
For Thin.
PoorBlood
You truii i medicine
tested CO yeirsl Sixty yean
of experience, think of that I

Experience with Ayer't Sir-apiril- lt;

the original Sana-parill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the
doctors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

Dnl Ihl. (ranil nl4 modlUn mnnnt da
Ml Ht urk II lli ll.ar I. Inarm and In
bfal ou.liial. tut ll. l,tt u.IM f
lulta, fnn linMld . laiailv ilra of afll'l
fill villi laaliif tli hUMpailll.
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Wt mmil W Bnbllak
lh foraiala mt all aar ai4iina.

New Lino Hummer I'lothluK at

WANTKl). Iii'liiin rclii'M, arrow
pollltM, MolHI iixiih, inoitorH etc. Ail-dri-

II. li. 'J'owiim, Fond (In I iu,
Win. 11- -4

Hilly" Mlck.'l iiikI MInn l'hlm M.

Flti'rnlil doth (if AHiirnrt. Modoc
comity, wcro married In Kuno April
4th.

Jon Lhiki went to Kluiuutli Kail
thin fi-k- , to ori;ariltt an
Lxluit.

Tint liixt nurlnl danco Id the
B'hiiiliiik ItiilhlliiK vklll m hold this
rorn I n i; Knturdiiy cvriiiiitf. Kvorylmdy
luvltd. 1

StrltifTH of fn-lKh- t tciuiiH aro on the
road ln'twiM'ii lien- - mid Mudtdluo now
1rliiKlnU in tht) (lidnyi'd HpriiiK IihT-I'lutli- d

If

Tim likfvlcw Mccantiln Co. aro
allowing tlic and iiiomI up to (lute
linen of KprlnK Koodn vir hIiowji in
Liiki'Vlrw. It

Jim l'u Hit, mIio went to Warner
with Mr. Klinen-rl- and Mr. Krricarl,
thu luiitton lniyrrM, returned llnt of
thin week.

.Mr. J. A. .iidernon, of the (Jap,
who Iiiim Ih'cii kirk for Homo time, wan
In to vn Monday, the Jlrnt tlmo in atv-er-

month.
Thu I'nloii School will cloMe next

week, report come from the went aide
of having tho lient Hi'hool ever taught
in the district.

Merclmntrt are all 'imny unpackiiiK
new koIm and riiNtoineri are doliKhted
with the opportunity of feiixtlng their
eyim on new dixpluyM.

We hnvo a car of Liiidlawa tobacco
aheep dip ordered and will ho able to
fill all order noon. (

ll.iiley A .MhhhIiikUI. tf
C. ('. Price will givn a ilanco in the

Kchminck liiiililinif Kutiirdiiy nlwlit,
tho lant until Mr. Mulder fc'i'tn lii
luiiMlntf llxed tip for a hall. 1

(iiirden Keedri and Onion Setn at
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When you clean bouse I member
that we arc headquarters tor laoa cur
tain prices from 85 centa to 17.00 per
pair. Ualley A MaaalngllL tf

Doot forget to attend the "Shadow
Social" Friday nine; In the Odd
Fellows' 15ano.uet ball. iSf the Lad lei
Aid Hoolety, of tho M. fi. Church.

K. C. Ktlckle was tba tuocesaful hid'
der for furnltdilntf the Jbrlck for the
new court houne. The brick will tie
made lu Deadman Canon, near where
the old slaughter bouse used to stand.
Today Is the annlrersary of the Great
California earthquake and fire, whloh
devaaltated the (createat cities on the
I'aolflo ooaat on the 18th of last April

F. M. Miller received hi fine saddle
horse from Warner Sunday, which was
preaeuted to hi in by Al. Howell.

Mr. U. K. Sherlock and family,
who spent the winter In California,
are expected home next Haturday.

I'at O'Connor came over from I'luah
first of week to meet bis brother,
who just arrived here from Ireland.

Hurley Vernon was up from the
Vernon farm Tueaday. II aays he Is

forming right along theae fine dajrs.
I Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Cresslur are on
their way homo from California,
where they have spent the winter.

; W. 11. Hnlder went to the Windy
Hollow mines Inat week to look after

t

some proMpects he baa In that diatrct.
Latter &. Hons ot Alturas have re-

ceived an order from tho N. C. O.
railroad people tor the material for
the bridge acrxs 1'itt river, at Altu-ra- .

llert Mulkey was in town Sunday
from Clover Flat, where be s working.
Hurt aays tho Clover Flat people had
a lino time at a dauco luat Friday
night.

Look for The Kiuujlner next week ;

It will contain a write up of Lake
County, such ad moat people auk
when writing for "Information about
the county. "

Tailoring: It will (It you. If you
tnibt youi apring tailoring to ua wo
guarantee you a lit as well aa au extra
bargain. Come in and 1 will show you
a "Koyal Line"

It Is said that to aoak need potatoes,
foi two hours juxt before planting, in
a solution of one-hal- f pint of commer-
cial formalin to 15 gallon of water
will prevent scab on potatoes.

J. Flue went to Madeline a few
days ago to meet and bring home hi
wife and his mother and slater, who
wore returning from Sacramento.
Mr. and Mrs. Fino arrivod Tuesday
noou and Miaa Kltton and her mother
came on tho atago Tueaday evening.

Dr. J. H. Dewey and wife returned
to Iakeview from the Northern purt
of tho couuty last week, where the
doctor has been practicing dentistry
sinco laHt September. When he left
Lnkeview he intended to be away but
a month, but found lots of work in
liia lino up north.

The Price of Health.
"The price of health In a malarious j

district In JiiHt -.- ") cents; tjie coat ot a j

box of lr Mngi'H New Life I'IIIh," i

wrltcn F.lln Slay ton, o( Noland, Ark. I

New Life pills c leu tine gently uud im-- 1

part new life and vigor to the system.
2."c. Satisfaction guaranteed at Iah
Healls, druggist.

gig ever made Lake County, every Deed

Iintch lunch nt the Drawer? Ha
loon. tf

W. A. Masslnglll started to Made.
Una yesterday to meet bis wlf and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

llernard, on their way borne from
Banta Harbara, Calif., where they
spent tba nter.

The water in Tula lake, pwrtly in
Callforlna and partly In Klamath
county, Oregon, la said to be higher
this spring than at any time since 1H02.

Beveral alfalfa fields around tba mar-

gin of the lake are flooded.

John Oeorga staited to Merrill this
week after 30 head of full blood Dur- -

i bam bulls for tha 7T ranch In Warner,
and two for J. II. Leehman, of Pine
Creek. The 7T people Intend to
change the breed of cattle on their
ranch.

A subscription paper was circulated
about town last week for the purpose
of securing the service of Prof. Klce,
of Alturas, to teach tha Lakeview
Hand. C. C. Price went to Alturas
to bring tba professor to Lakeview
tbif week.

J. H. McNew was' op from Pine
Creek Monday. He will start for Sa-

cramento this week to bring his faii
ly to Pine Creek. He will Ijo absen
about teu days, during which time
Mr. (ieorge Sherman will conduct the
livery stable a Pine Creek.

What aught a man to Hay when he
buyes a cord of laat years wood, pays
eight dollars for It, about two more
to have it hauled and a couple
of plunks to have it split up, and a
half to have same piled in the shed,
and the next day it turns warm to he
cant keep fire in bis office?

An O. ft. N. west bound passenger
train ran into a washout between
LaUrande and Pendleton on the morn-

ing of the 10th, inat, and the engine,
two mail cars, baggage and smoker
were dumped into the Umatilla river
and five paHaengers and traiu men
were killed and fifteen injured.

NOTICK-Af- ter the 1st, of May

tho Oliver Creamery Hutter, will be
reduced from TK to 20 cents per pound
full weight. If you want fresh butter
manufactured in compliance with all
the rules of the pure food law "of the
state, delivered fresh each week, Call
.. 4 I ) 1 ...., L,kB rrnarQii. t
HV J. UIUUVIB I'uuuu nuMMU
teed. x

H. E. Hurker, the Southern Stage
contractor, brought a load of stage
freight up from Alturas last week,
and another load this week. Mr. Bar-

ker will soon have all the freight de-

livered that accumulated as a result of
the washouts aud muddy roads. The
freight was delayed by reason of wash-

out ou both the S. P. .and the N. C.
O. railroads, and when the trains be-

gan .running again, all the freight was
dumped onto the stage line at Made-

line aud as tho road was yet bad, it
was impossible to deliver it at once.

Bitten by a Spider.
Through blood poisoning caused

by a spider blt, John Washington
of BoHiiuevllle.Tex., would have lost
his leg, which became a mass of runn-
ing sores, had he not lioen oersuaded
to try Uucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes: "The first application re-

lieved, and four boxes healed all the
sores." Heals 5 very sore. 2.1c at Lee
Hcalls, druggist.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED

2? 5S

:
c have made an entire transcript of all Records in Lake County,
which, in any way, affect Real Property in the county- -

We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer
in and given..

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed; and
many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other
books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not. indexed

at all, and aie most difficult to trace up from the records.'

We have notations o all these Errors:
Others cannot find them. We have spent hundrcxls of dollars hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Manager.

0 -- r --mst.m
Shadow Silks, Summer Silks, Mercerized Summer PariiV-m- a,

Srges7 Batiste Lawns, Organdies, Mulls all shades.

Mohair in all shades, Light Weight Summer Suitings.

Ladies' Summer Waists in Lawn and Silk from 50c. to

$5.00 each.

Latest novelties in Neckwear, Belts Etc.

Come and look at our Summer Goods and compare with
goods shown at other stores. Our prices are lower than ever

before.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
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The Mew

Stove
Different from other oil stoves. Superior because

of its economy, cleanliness, and easy operation. The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

saves fuel expense and lessens the vork. Produces
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always
under immediate control. Gives quick results
without overheating the kitchen. Made in three
sizes. Every stove warranted. If not at your
dealer's, write our nearest agency for descriptive
circular.

THE fayd Lamp
it the best lamp for til .round household use.
Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed ; absolutely safe; unexcelled
in light-givin- g power; aa ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ilAUttBPvalATU

II 1

Under Entirely New ilanagement
Having recently purchased the hotel from
Mr. McDonald, I earnestlv solicit a share of

public patronage. My aim shall be to please.

GEORGIA STICKEL, Proprietor.

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE STORF
Wm. Wallace, Proprietor

Having Purchased the Furniture Store

from E. N Jaquish, I desire to invite the

Public to call and see my Goods and get my
Prices. I will soon have on hand a full

line of everything to be found in a frst-cla- ss

furniture store.

Oil

I am a Cabinet Maker by trade and
Guarantee all my work.

Located In the Snider Building on Water Street

Srfryons should subscribe for
his Stems faptr, In order to fat all
tha local bows, but U keep la toxica
with th world's A&7 wonts
should bIm road

The Evening Telegram,
Portland, Oregon,

Tho leading orealzuj newspaper of
tho Pacific Coast, wSIclt has com

lets Associated Frees reports and
special leased wire service, with
correspondents in important news
centers and In all the cities and
principal towns of tho Northwest.
Portland and suburbs are covered
by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic, society and
special writers. Saturday's edi-

tion consists of 2S to St pages, and
has colored comic paces, aa well as
a department for children, colored
fashion pace, an interesting serial
story and other attractive features
In addition te all the news of tha
dy

Subscription Sates: One month,
50 cents; three months, fLjtfi; six
tenths. 12.50; twelve months, S5.

Ssmpls copies mailed free.

it
makes WOMEN iful

Robrtlne elves what every woman
most desires a perfect complexion.
It brings that soft, smooth, fresh,
clear tint to the cheek that denotes
youthfulness. It will bring beauty
to those who lack It; It will retain
It for those who already possess it;
tt will enable you to successfully
combat the ravages of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Just
try Robertine. Tour druggist will

ive you a free sample. All drug-
gists keep Robertine.
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ERWS
Seeds

prove their worth harvest-time- .

A.'tcr over fifty yearsof
success, they ore pronounced.
the be.'.t surest by careful.
planter-- , very where. Vour

'hem. 1907 Seed1 dealer : :s
1 Annual 1

. l. x ; v 4

request.
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Nothing ever equalled
Nothing can ever surpass

Dr. King's

leovflt MPTiox

Ifelrall.

has

Prfc1, 1 1. at ukm a ai aA

A Perfect I- - r All Throat and
Cure : I :ng Troubles.

Money back if It f k. Trial Bottles free.

OAS1 oniA.

0
Now Discovery.
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